WATERWAY FACT SHEET
McClellan-Kerr Arkansas River Navigation System

HISTORICAL INFORMATION

BRIDGES

The McC lellan-Kerr Arkansas River Navigation S ystem
(“M KAR NS”) is the official name of the waterway. In 1946,
the Rivers and H arbo rs Ac t authorized the build ing o f the m ultipurp ose system . Ben eficiaries include: navigation, recreation,
hydrop ower, water supply, wildlife conservation, and flood
control (when considered as a part of the Arkansas River Basin
Project and its upstream reservoirs that control water flows).
Construction of the upstream reservoirs in Oklahoma
began in 1950. Construction of the navigation system started
with Dardan elle Lo ck an d D am # 10 @ Ru ssellville, Ark ., in
195 7.
Com pleted in 1970 at a cost of $1.2 billion, the system
is 445-miles long (137 miles in Oklahoma & 308 miles in
Arkansas) and has 1 7 locks an d dams — 5 in Oklahoma and 12
in Arkansas. Currently, an 18 th lock is being constructed on the
system at Montgomery Point in Desha County, Ark. The system
includes the Verdigris, Arkansas an d W hite Rive rs.

Highway bridges across the main waterway are fixed
high level sp ans. Railroad bridges across the main waterway are
lift spans from the mouth through Fort Smith, Ark., and fixed
high level spans from Fort Smith to Catoosa, Okla. The railroad
and highway bridges across the navigable portion of San Bois
Creek are fixed spans. The 2-percent flow line for each bridge
is the elevation of flows exceeded less than 2-percent of the
time. The MKA RNS is crossed by 29 highway bridges and 10
railroad spa ns.

GAGES
Clearance gages: All bridges have clearance gages
installed on the pier protection cells or the navigation span pier
located on the right side of the channel. The gages indicate the
vertical clearance available under the bridge.
U.S. gages: U.S. gages have been established
throug hout the waterw ay to pro vide cu rrent wa ter elevations.

BARGE TRANSPORTATION
The transportation of cargo in ba rges on our nation’s
inland waterways is the most energy-efficient, cost-effective and
env ironme ntally-friend ly form of transportation today. Beca use
of bargeinland waterway transportation, farmers can ship 60 tons
of grain from the Tu lsa Port of Catoosa to the Port of New
Orleans for less than the cost of a postage stamp.

LOC

KS

A virtual staircase of water was con structed to
overcome the 420-foot elevation differential from mile 600 on
the Mississippi River to the head of navigation at the Tulsa Port
of Catoosa . The dams form a series of navigation pools, each of
which is connected to the next by a lock wh ich en ables vessels
to move from one pool to ano ther. T he locks and p ools create
the staircase of water that permits vessels to ascend and descend
from the Mississippi River to Catoosa, Okla.
Each lock chamber measures 110-feet wide and 600feet long, enab ling it to accomm oda te up to on e tow boa t with a
tow o f eight barg es.
Tow in lock chamber

The use of one barge eliminates the potential exhaust from60
semitrailer trucks o r the pow er used to mov e 15 ra ilcars.

CHANNEL DIMENSIONS
Channel widths are 300 feet on the White River and
Arkansas Post Canal; 250 feet to 300 feet on the Arkansas River,
and 150 feet on the Verdigris R iver (from Muskoge e to
Catoosa). Channel depths are a minimum 9 feet throughout the
navigation system , but are m uch d eeper at various locations.
One gallon of diesel fuel will carry one ton of cargo 59 miles
by truck; 202 miles by railcar; or 514 miles by barge.

2001 TONNAGE
There are 144 m iles of navigable w aterw ay in
Ok lahoma on w hich com me rce is tran sported by barge in to
and out of O klahom a to and from ports around the w orld. In
2001, 4.3+ million tons valued at $1.3 billion were shipped on
the Oklahoma portion of the navigation system — three
percent more than the 4.2 million tons shipped in 2000. The
tonnage is equivalent in carry ing cap acity to 2,89 9 barg es,
43,47 8 railcars or 72 ,463 sem itrailer trucks.
Tonnage on the entire system totaled 11.8 million
tons valu ed at $2 .4 billion and is equivalen t to 7,897 barges,
118,457 railcars, or 473,828 sem itrailer trucks.

Oklahoma Tonnage
by Commodity and Value ($1,000)
Iron & Steel
569,2000 tons

$ 639,781

Chem ical Fertilizer
1,635,900 tons
$ 292,826
Other Chem icals
81,500 tons
$ 44,744
Petroleum Produ cts
379,600 tons
$ 119,954

RIVER SPEAK
Commonly-used terms on the inland waterways
Barge - flat bottom boat used to transport goods on inland
waterways and propelled by a towboat
CFS - cub ic feet per second ; river flo w is stated as so many
thousands of CFS.
Downbound or downstream - proceeding in the direction of the
flow; in the direction of the flow.
Harbor boat - small towboat used for short haul towing and
fleeting work
Head of navigation - uppermost extent of the deep channel on
a river
Hu ll - body of a vessel, generally below the main deck level
Integrated tow - comb ination of a towboat and one o r more
specially designed barges operated as a combination
Jumbo barge - most common size barge used on the rivers: 35'
wide by 195 or 200' long, with a cargo cap acity o f 1,20 0 to
1,500 tons

Sand, Gravel & R ock
7,200 tons
$ 54

Left bank - left shoreline, as seen looking downstream. This is
always the left bank, even if looking upstream, when it will be
on th e observe r’s righ t. Also, left descending bank.

Coal & Coke
207,500 tons

Load/offload - to load cargo on a barge; to unload cargo

$ 13,903

Other G rains, Food/Fa rm P roducts
(Rice a nd So rghu ms)
229,000 tons
$ 29,629

M /V - Motor Vessel, used as a name prefix; a steam boa t would
be Str.

Wheat
951,300 tons

$ 130,594
Soybeans

197,400 tons

Lock - gated chamber used to raise or lower vessels to pass a
dam; to transit through a lock

$ 38,108

M iscellaneous: includes cem ent,
equipment and other unknown
46,500 tons
$ 10,695

Pilot, Captain, Master - operator of a towboat; office r in
command of a towboat on the after watch, equivalent to the chief
ma te of a ship; on e licensed as a First Class Pilot, with a special
knowledge of na vigation h azard s and requ irem ents in a
particular area; to o perate a tow ing v essel.
Right bank - opposite of Left bank

Forest P roducts, B ldg. M aterials, M inera ls
42,700 tons
$ 9,864

Tow - group of barg es lashed solidly together for pushing as a
unit; a flotilla

TANK BARGES

Towboat - (boat that pushes the tow) - snub -nosed b oat w ith
push knees used for pushing b arges. A sm all towboat (called a
push boat) ma y pu sh on e or tw o barges a round th e harbor; a
large towboa t is used to pu sh as m any as 40 barg es in a to w. A
typical tow on the MKARNS is eight (8) barges. A towboat
doe s not p ull.

Tan k barges are designe d to carry liquid cargoes such
as petroleum products, chemicals and commod ities such as
molasses for cattle feed. Typical tank barges are 195' long by 35'
wide. The tank barges involved in the accident measured 295'
long by 5 4' wid e, with a 12' hull and can carry up to one million
gallons of product. The larger barges have a dead weight of
app roximately 500 to 600 tons; n et tons abo ut 3,2 00.
Other types of barges include: hopper barges that can
be open or seal covered (also cov ered w ith lift or roll covers),
flat deck barges an d LA SH b arges.

Tug boat - strong v-hull shaped boat used for maneuvering
ships into and out of port and to carry supplies. A ship is too
powerful to pu ll up to the w harf on its own . It cuts powe r and
lets the tug nudge it in. Generally, barges are pushed by
towb oats, not tugs.
Upbound or upstream - toward the head of the river; o ppo site
to the direction of the flow
Wh eel hou se or pilot hou se - comm and bridge of a towboat
where all of the controls an d instru me nts are located and the
pilot stee rs the towb oat.

An integrated tow heads downstream from the Port of Catoosa
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